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GAZITTE & IETINEi
SPECIAL, NOTICES.

The prmvileqeof yearly advert.sers iastrlctl) t ll cted to
enrlr own immediate and regular bnlnlle.s; ilot the lust.

sIes of as advertising f6rm in not conltere.l as llcluding
shat of its ndividual mamubera.

Merchants or others a.vertinr hby the year will only be
allowed the spaes of a half coluUlll in thei paper, at the
rates at presrut charged them h) this piper.

Calls on persolns to hecome csiudidst.s w ill be, nherted a
other adverti.enrmn ts.

Advertslelaents not marked on the ropy for a specified
time will it iuseritl till forhol.. and paymenlt eartied.

And finall) - All . om, municattons for phis paper. ,of any
and cvery rc hracter u hateoever, iitesided to proimote the
private uin or Illtrrets of al.ndliduals,corplorltlos, i.

icetlse or schools, will he charged as :dverles llnenla.

PLAQUEMINE:

laturday, Auaast 4. 3 *4o.

A Woble easer.

At the inmnen* ratiticatinm mass

meeting held ir the city of New York,
on the 18tlh int., at which Mr. Pickin-

son deliecrcd his great speech, the fol-

lowing letter from Chas. O'Connor, Esq..,

1 t .s read. We commend it, says the

Coarier, tC the special attention of our
h'Bob-Tai! friends :

" NEw YoRK, July 17, 1860).
Getesseu : Cordially approving the

nomiration of John C. Breckinridge for
Prepdent of the United States, I regret
tha~ it will not le in my poJwer ti, ad-
dress the ratificatio n meeting appliuitnted
t, be held to-morrow evening at the
u ooper Institute.

However deeply it is ti Ie deplored
that rival platfi>rnts and rival candidates
are presented to the Democratic party,
threatening to divide its strength and
deliver it over into the hands of its op-
ponents; yet, such being unhappily the
fact, the duty of making a choice can-
not be avoided.

The difference between these plat-
forms, like every political question of
the times, derives all its significance
from the subject of negro slavery. Its
relation to the Territories and to the
mode of governing them is merely the
form in which this perpetually recurring
subject is here developed as an element
of strife. The controversy, in all its
practical bearings, is merely this : How
is negro slavery to be dealt with ?

In its moral, political, legal and econ-
omical aspects, my views on that gene-
ral subject havje.een so distinctly and
so often expressed, that my position in
reference to the rival platforms now be-
fore us could not be doubtful.

The gnost fertile regions of the globe
cannot be so cultivated as fully to de-
velop thei" natural resources for the
benefit of i•ankind except by negro la-
bor; negro labor cannot be there em-
ployed except through the judicious
compulsion of a superior race; and, in
no way can so great a measure of physe
ical enjoyment and moral improvemeetI
be imparted to the negro as by his com- j
pulsory servitude in those very regions.

From these undeniable facts, written
in the great book of nature, proved by

,experience, and not without sanction
from revelation, mny reason drawi the
inference that negro slavery is not re-
pugnant to justice-is not unprofitable
to the white man-is not oppressive to,
the negro, and is not inexpedient as a
matter of sooial policy.

Let us apply these views to our own
country.

"Since the foundation of this Repub-
lie, negre slavery has ever been a main
pillar of our strength, an indispensable j
element qf our growth and prosperity.-
It is now an integral part of our being',
as a nation: to elpel it by fraud or toe
it by violence, would be a national !i-
cide." i

It follows, that "to vindicale its essen-
tial justice and tnorality, in all oourts
and places, before men and tatious. ;s
the duty of every Ambrican'citigej.,

_ moral war has been qade upon this
in 'on byinfidels, anda gi.

it by ano• . clasTs h imeto, at least
n nd ibN 1 moe has defema4d it,

been heard., The Ithipra sult have
ensued :-judgenat h* psed against i
it by'default, a thbe i that it co n-1flicts with naturl justi6e.& with dg i
vine law has taken pobeesi of theNortbern mind. t

Thi& state of thing afforded a new I
promng quarry for the industry of P 1

itical party-makers, and they have 1
availed themeelres of it. They thqyt
argued :, "With the national conscience 1
on our side-with God ind nature both
on oar side, and agaist our antagonists t
-surely we must win." Accordingly, c
this bright idea has been industriously f
worked into a political organization, d
and here stands before us at the North ii
the Black Republican party, almost, if h
not absolutely, invincible. I

Why has that party any strength? !
Why does it now threaten to destroy h
harmony between the North and the fr
Booth, leading to disunion and to disas-
ters deep and irremediable ?

It is simply because the false assump-
tim of Abolitionists, that negro slavery g
is wicked ancd pjust, has been pcrmit- "
Sed-to pur uareluted. a

lIow is that destructive party to be
shorn of its pernicious strength ? There
_ is but one method by which this object 1
can le elfectedl; and that is by denying I
and disproving the false position on
which it is founded. a

V We must as a party insist unqualifi- c
be edly that in the institution of negro sla- J

the very there is nothing whatever which
calls for unfavorable action by Govern-
ment; that the right of the white mas-
ter ter t3 the services ,f his negro slave, is, a

r in every moral sense, precisely the ti
Ssamie ba his right t,)any other property. Ii

If thiis proosition be not true, no
,o t f nai oug-htdo desire the perma-

nen of our l:eublic; ifnt be true, the p'
lilack Republican doctrine is a treason- L
able and destructive fallacy. CS I anm in fav3r of the principles enun- 1

ciated in the Senate resolutions of 1860,
and it the report of the Committee on a
Reolutions made to our National Con- bAss vention at Charleston, because they v

rk, come up to this point. They meet the tin- exigency before us: they fairly and di-

01- rectly meet the issue as it is understood
,by all honest and sensible men on either a

1' side. c
he I am in favor of Breckinridge and o
ur Lane, because they stand upon a plat- t

form distinctly expressing these princi-
phes.

Mr. Douglas declines practically to
e stand up to them. lie blinks the main h

or issue, and seeks to ride into power upon a
l I a dogma which iimpliedly concedes to
Abolitionism the vital element of its po-

he litical power, to-wit: that negro slavery
is unjust, or at least has in it some ele- P

ei ment which, on moral grounds, justifies p
C hostility.I His friends nay deny this construc-

tion: but to, my mind it is manifestly
l just. The whole practical importance t
of his Popular-Sovereignty doctrine is
in its bearing on the slave ,lucstion.-- o

t No one cares a fig about it except in o
this single connection: in all its other c
at- bearings it is an admitted abstraction, t
f unworthy of a moment's attention, and g

"e incalable of attracting it. V
is Let any man who doubts this read .•

e iMr. Douglas' argument, as published in u
le Harper's Magazine, and his sulisequent Vt i replyJo Judge Black in defense of that n

article. Slavery is the staple of his ii
t whole argument, The phrases and pos- c

" tulates of the anti-slavery agitators are
invoked by him at every point in the Pn- discussion; and most liberally used to; t

1e- sustain his views. Ii
nd Thus, to all practical purposes, Mr. i tl

in Douglas presents himself as a se eoe- litioist. His platform tends to p c

Abolitionism alive, as a power inhe i S
he State, for future mischieif. .te platform 'le- of Breckinridge and Laus assails the h

he lydra in front, adl aims to slay it out- tila- right.

m- Whilst I am thus with you in senti- t
'us ment, and to the extent of may humble s
in, powers am ready to aid in your object, b

& 1 cannot lo•kc sight Qf the policy which ti
•& ",requires aghorough union of all New v

m Yorkers who are opposed to the election sis. of Lincoln. Concurring with that emi- c
en [nent and patriotic citizen of Pennsylva-by nia, Williamn B.t-Reed, j believe that

on there are throe cdqididkif or the Pres- e
he dency preferable.to the one whom everyre- ~holitionist oranti-slavery agitator in)le ite land-supports." s

to With great-respect, h getleqlb,
a Your o wbdiFd ant, SFn r S

•H. 'coNott. prn Iraetxar. .- S i.. best pla• for

I learners, whether if. fresh or saltwater,
b- is to attach acord tea tree, or buit, or t
in the machine; Or, if these are not a ila- t
eI ble, get a compaion to hol the eni of tl

'y the cord on phere. ' th the cord tied ti
gt youid the art waist, letthe beginner le

wallk out 1iwtl water ea•itothe chin,
-and then tuidroand an face the shore. ji
He may• then back out a little fr- 0o

n- tber, whenye w ill find the force of the tts water taking hint off his legs, amd dh

'i- which necearily expaffit the chn he i
st 'rilu-a :$ e anniot help, iiqelf rina
st mwkaaming, or rather d~ihti; a•.)

t, geO4 t rimting out and d ra intt the iad feet eu•. fly in ii$s4jtioa ~
e of the me ve a$ in the water, i

t he wil aeaplis more iii two or three
- adays ~ i eeks with ilA m

ceks and - is, he will ate bave more onfidemnve in himse•f, and

kaol more of the power of the water toit sustain- him on its surface. A better
* knowledge even of this he will have by o

| beepiag his back to the shore till out in c
p detg Vater as far as he can go, then di

Sthrotmag back his head, expanding his ifi chest, ilaking, as it were, a curve with
1 the back, *d allowing the legs to float t
, I outward and from under him, he will

y find that his companion on shore coulda, draw him complacently in without sink- o

h ing. A few such experiments, and then
f he might, by the gentle action of the

hands and feet, work himself on shore.? With the cord, the youngbeginner will tiu
V have no fears; saving for a-few mouth-
b fuls of water, and these he will not care t
about so long as he learns to swi. sti

.gJ"I think, wife, that you have a thr great many ways of calling me a fool." of
'"I think, husband, that you have a great in1

many ways of being one." gr

Zersshell V. Jobmsoa 1n Oooagres t
We publish for the Ibenefit of the Ii

t Douglas Democracy, hereabouts, the fol- c

lowing in relation to the character and f
services of lHerschell V. Johnson, their c

" candidate for Vice President: "Mr. a
Johnson first appeared in the Senate, "
under an executive appointment, to fill
a vacancy occasioned by the resignation i
or the late Hon. Waler T. Colquift, on a
the 14th of February, 1848. Mr. Ham- a
lin, (then acting with the Democracy,) t
Mr. Douglas and Mr. Bell, were among L
his cotemporaries in the Senate, and Mr. i:
Lincoln in the house. his service in t
Congress ended on the 4th of March, i
1849. The first speech of Mr. Johnson
was on the celebrated Ten Regiment v

- bill. In the course of his remarks he q
went even beyond Mr. Calhoun, (then in s
the Senate,) zealously combating that p
Senator's position, that "t absorption df
all Merico would be injurious to the suc- a
cess of our institutions." In a speech i1 on the Oregon bill, July 7, 1848, hetook I

-the most ultra grolnd on the cqestion of
slavery in the territories, going beyond t
what any Southern man, unless Calhoun i c
himself, the prince of fire-eating disu- t
nionisls, had then ventured to maintain.
This speech, which is a peculiarly rich :
Sone for our Northern Democrats at this
particular juncture, may be found re-
ported in full in the appendix to the
Congressional Globe for that session,
-commencing on page 887." Webubjoin 4'
the following specimens :

"In reflecting upon this subject, there ,- occurs to my mind a fact which i0 full

I of inustuction and ~rarning. V an
r close his eyes to the indication, that in i

Sthe Em ire State and lt all Newv En-[gland Wre is an obvjous tendency to e

the forgation of party upon geographi 17Soallipe ? We see an enthusiastic andu
untiring party, rallied n what they h
t term tile "free soil" pdly: and it Is bu- n
t miliating to kdmw, that it has received v

its recent impulse from professed Demo- u
Scrate. Who is the leader of this infer- t
nal crusade against the interest and
peace of the South? It is that arch r
traitor to all the professios of his pub- Ii
lic life and the principles of the party s
that has cherished him--who has receiv-
ed the highest honors in the gift of his
country, and for whimm, in 1840, the e
Southern Democracy sacriticed them-
selves. He turns now and scorns the u
hand that wreathed minis brow; and unfor- i L
tunately there are those who are willing f
to be his minions. Is it not natural,
that such a movement in such a quarter I
shoauld roduce some misgivings in the e
breasts of the South ? Sir, in prm'por- a
tion to the magnitude and importance s
which this "free soil" faction shall as- n
m same, will be the degree of distrust ex- c
cited at the Suth. a

"It remains now to consider t ques- p
tion involved in the amendmenufopoa-

- ed by the Senator from Mississippi; (Mr. I
Davis.) That question is, whether it is a

the duty ofoongress to guarantee to the J
slaveholder, who shall re nove with his
slaves into the territorye the United
States, thmpii.mds d enjoyment of(
property'i tne~ :8 long"s it con-
ues to be a territory, Ogin, her
WoMJs, whether time iYl•tntan a
territory, dur•, thpe tg9i orialcondi-
tio, hive the right to pjhibit slavery
thereid. Vor ~thez ye•s of this ques.
tion, it eattpar Iot where the power of
legislating for- the territory resides- d
whether exclusively -a Congte, or
jointly in (oagreus andi I U
or~xlasively in the inhe tiI te i
tertory; the power is precsel ,tlh B
same-mo greater in the hands .t one i
than the other. I nq event, ca the t(
slaveholder of the S h be acluded 01
frnm settling in au4 itory with is Md

B .iitt apdees has the o
riat to etMbtir-e rritoril govern- a
meat only,.:l sad thMt then, all ftther e
goveramntseatal eotrol tets; ~an the U
territorial:g act pro- ra
hibiting slavery ? u not. ;Por the je
moment you admit the riht to orgatiae
a territorial governm ~o exist in Con-
gress, you admit' eei; tie sabor-
dieation of the ofp Qta territcy--

foran ortgaaiclw, to • ti-
calexmisr It is L however 'to
diseus tiii uon in this form. For
if Congiressb the power to or-
gama. ~oernmentsb, it mustt i . wer to Jegb te Ior I

the reater, theyay the lest. mAl-
jor , e the m •anor propons.--
H.ese, g ha • i all cus since .
hsce t itwm of oarrover- n

meat, a reto pon the egisl -
tion of the tpritoriml goveraments; it 6f
is absoattl j is eaglea, ~ to re>
train them from violations of the Con- co
stitution, and infringements of the in
rights of the gtates, as joint owners of St
the public lands, If, therefore, an act !
of the territorial government, prohibit- ra
ig slavery, shWuld be sent up to Con- tl
gress for approval, they would be bound pa

to withhol it upon the ground of it be-
ing an act which Congress themselves
could not pass.

"But suppose the right of legislation
for the territory be in its inhabitants,
can they prohibit slavery ? Surely not;
and for reasons similar to those which
show that Congress cannot. The insti-
tution of slavery is guaranteed by the
Constitution of the United States, and
it has the same protection thrown
around it, which guards our citizens
against the granting of titles or nobili-
ty, or the' establishment of religion;
therefore Coglress would be as much
bound to veto an act tof territorial leg-
islation prohibiting it, as an act viola-
ting these rights of every citizen of the
Republic. But, suppose, lMr. President,
you have the right to prohibit slavery
in the territories of the United States,
what high political consideration re-
quires you to gercise" it? All must
see, that it canmigt be effected without
producing a popular convulsion that
will probably dissolve this Union.

"The whole history of puIlie feeling
and opinion in the free states, whether
we look at the action of popular assem-
blies or proceedings of their Lqgisla-
tures, or to the course of their RepreBen-
tativcu in Cong~ess, mournfully warns
the South that she must stand upon her

I constitutioual rights. I trust, sir, when
the crisis comus, SHE Is PIEPAURD To Dn
IT.

Thus we find, yoked with Mr. Doug-
las, a stIre codisL and a disanieuist ! Doug-
lasites have not only nominated him for
Vice-President, in the face of his pro-
qlavery record, but have endorsed him
in their rgans and at their-ratification
meeting Is that what they call
"sticking up for principle?"

All through the country we find the
Black Republican organs bitterly array-
ed against Breckinridge and Lane.--
The reason must be obvious. They
dread the popularity, no'less than they
hate the principles which these gallant
men profess, and which they know they
will sustain. . We find, on the contrary,
malny of these same Black Republicans
entirely satisfied with the nomination of
Mr. I)ouglas, and many of th#l journals
which support himn openly, boasting of
his sympathy, and declaring that thou- ;
sands of those who voted for Fremont
will now vote for Douglas.

MissoOnr.--So far, says the Montgom-
ery Alrertser, the signs indicate that the
Southern Democracy will rally almost
unaniinously for Breckinridge and Lane
befbre summer. ovwer. 4 l'he defection
from the )ougll ranks, commencing
with Fitzpatricl, 'Le:r rniunee for Vice-
President, ae already numerous. Ev-
ery day witnesses accessions and ;orre-
sponding desertions from the Douglas
side. The law of atomic affinities is di-
minishing the strength of the Squatter
Sovereignty faction daily in the South,
and augmenting the strength of the op-
posite faction. The three Judges of the
Supreme Court are said to be earnest
Breckinridge men, and, of course, the
same may be affirmed of the Democratic
Justices of the U. S. Supreme Court.

The Breckinridge men in Illinoishave
nominated an electoral ticket and the
following State ticket•

For Governor-Thomas M. Hope. For
Lie. Gov•rnuor,-Thomas Snell. For
Sec•q cf States B. T. Burk. For
Auditor--Harry HI. Smith. For Tress-
rer--V. H. Csther.

Ps.xssNLs••rs.-The Columbian Dem-
otloomsbnrg'Pa., says:

"We moat cordially give our hearty
support to tbdelection of Messrs. Breck-
inridge and Lane. The name of Major
Breckinridge; Se gallant soldier and
noble young Kentucky statesman, is a
tower of strength with the Democracy
of.Columbia, and lao in the old Key-
bnae State, and coupledas itis with the

name of the patriot-soldier, Gdh. Lane,
of Oregon, wiR carry Pennsylvania in
next November with an enthusiasm un-
equaled and scarcely ecelled by the
the great cont-st of 1882, $•Ahen e
rallied to th.eiie of fifty thousandma
jority for the •roof New Otleap."

DIhasumsnh Oprosmrrox Po uomas
ron BscaNrIrwDo.-Hon. Thomas. J.
Judge, and Hon. P.S. Rine, of abasm, 1

.two of the leading (i ,itieo men I
thit State, ate out for ]skiale an
Lane. 'Wr. Judge is the 1d .tbe Op.
poqition parrtg1  He bore itg mer in
gagmnt ight with the qeu lopia
for Oongress, last Otober. We -
llnced Messrs. Douglas and Bell on
forty-one stumps in his District, and his

pty rallied to him to a mal.
Asygue (Ge.) DiqsscA.

Tau Veor or Drwaa•s.-The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati
(azette, a Lincolnite, says, under date
of July 6: c

"Unless the Bell and Lincoln parties I
come to a better understanding, Breck-
inridge will get the vote of that vast
State. (Delaware.) Bayard, Wh tely
and Saulsbury seem to own the Democ-
racy in Delaware, just as John M. Cla,-
ton, in former days, carried the Whig
party in his breeches pocket."

IFrom jhe N. O. Courier.J
A Noble Letter frsm z1s overinor I

Rebrt.
We publish with pleasure the follow-

ing letter from the pen of Ex-Governor a
Hebert, of this State. The sentiments it
which it expresses are such as to call it
forth A responsive echo from the bosom tl
of every true;Louisianian.

Ac Governor of this State, some years

ago, Mr. Hebtrt proved himself one of
the most actiare and faithful sentries on
the watch-towers of the Soutl,. His
provisions ate being unfortunately re-
alized to the letter, and denote the sa-
gacity and political foresight which t
mark his career. He occupies a true
and patriotic position. We are living
in stirring, troublous times. Dark, por-
tentotis clouds surrod us. We all
feel the lurking danger, and, however ,
inclined we may be to close our eyes
against the horrible vision, we all know
that the fearful issue only retarded the
solution of the embittering dificulties.
A great change has come over the pop-
ular mind in the South. Calhoun's pro- n
phesy, that the time was fast approach-
ing when the saons of America should Ibe
taught upon their mother's knees "to
calenlate the value of the Union," is, we
are sorry to acknowledge, being rapidly
realized. When things come to the
worst, we have no doubt that every son O
of Louisiana will do ls duty in behalf
of his interests, his institutions and his
-country. . ti

Bloss P.ace, BATro GorI.A, LA.,ir July 25, 1860. D

SEILE IRIaut r, ESQ.--•ly Dear Nir: a
In January, 18&6, being then Governor P
of the State of Lotisiana, in my annual
message to the Ieislature I wrote as1 follws :

"'"fb wild spirit of fanaticism which has,
for many years, disturbed the repose of the
country, has steadily increased in power and
influence. It controls the councils of several
States, nullifie the laws of longress enacted b

- for the protection of our propel ty, and resists
the execution of them-even to the shedding 1

' of blood. It has grown so powerful that it
now aspires to control the Federal Legisla-r tore. The fact can no longer be concealed,
t however much it esy be regretted. The J
slaveholdiqg States are warped in time; they c
should be prepared for the issue. If it must
come, the sooner the better. The time for
concessions ons6ur part and compromises has t
pasted. I1,the'Unidh cannot be maintained
upon the jst and wholesome principles of G
the Constitution, concessions and compromi a
Sses will only retard its dissolution, not save it.
They have had, thus far, no other result than
to encourage attack and to increase thenut- C
-her of the Abolitionists. It would, however,
be premature-to suggest practical measurer of
resistance and retaliation. The preseat sea i
a !ii d Congress will develop fully the plas
of that party. Your owa actiop must de- s

pend, in a great measurp, upen the course
which they shall pursue. The responsibility s
Swill be upso those who have forced us, in de-
-fense of our most sacred rights, of our honor,
.and of our very ezxiftenjto resort to estreme
remedies."

The secession of the Southern dele- a
gates at Charleston and Baltimore, up-
on a principal so vital to us, and the fi-
nal nomination of Messrs. Breckinridge
and Lane upon this principle, prove that
the South has at last come to her senses,
and openly declared her determination
to accept "the responsibilities forced I
Stpoh her." For once, the issue is fairly t
and properly made. Le ui trust that I
all are is earest, and Btt the matterh
will be arried oet. Mr. Seward-there i
is no use of being blind to it-is right; e
there is, or soon will be, ''an irrepressi-r ble conflict." When the. war of Words a
is over, and things come to thetorst,
as must assuredly will Iqppen, let us
hope that no one will le absent (roum-"Routcu." - .

S Yeus truly,
P. O. IWEBERT.

e- r v

/,Gen. W. O. Butler, of Kentucky, iiI w o was candidat of the Demeorany-in t'

Z11s8 for Vice-Pt'beident on 'W ticket
with Gen. Cass, Ad has for - kiser- 4
vices beenname~dthe old war-horse of .
Kentucky Democracy, is e1
in his supporf Brecin~ Leae,
aInd coptemsape taking the st~p in
behalf of the principles the ~n t.

us.It nay w3
that when a' 1is.be
taken by t b ythe elbow b he ceapot
touach the peraqa aittempting to se
him, and whatevertruggles he may
make will emly the sp o hold-
ing him in ke h b ebove w b
ter A good a keep a ti
man above uter for bae. R seisd s
anywhd se elspithe probebilitytsL hh
will clutckthe swimmer, aUperhlpe•
as is often the ca.se both will bedrowa-
ed.

bOut of thirty-fve Deucratic pa-
pers received at this office from all parts u
of the Union, says the Dalton Times, on-
ly two have the names of Douglas and
Johnston flying at their mastheads-the i

Augusta (Ga.) Constitutiounalist andthe
Missouri Republican. Thirty out ofthia

num ber have declared for Breckinridge
and Lane. This does not look emoom r-
ging for the "Little Giant."

late around the anvil of a blacksniith's
shop are more valuable than manure
for peach trees. A shovel full put
around a healthy peach tree will be very
likely to keep it in good condition; and
it ii said that trees already diseatsed
have recovered ,by the 1 alllicatitt (f
these s':ales. Irui in any If'mn will an-
swer a good purp,,se.

S The proprietr ,of a ihotel in the
capital of a Western Mtate. p,•st'd the
following notice iin the hall.-w ay leading
ti, the dining room :

"Members of A!ssIIll " will g it t the
table first, and gentlth ieInl afterward..'"

"NorT BENA.--Rl wl •s and Black-
guards will please not IriX I iih rnI nl-
bers, as it is hard to tell ine fronm the
O her.

Madm. B. DASH,
Corner of Bais street and Fenn's Alley,

RESPECTFULLY announces to
her friends that she ha, received as
large and carefully seiected addlition

to her stock of

Prench Millinery,
sonsisting in

BONNETS,
FLOW ERR,

TRI.MMINGS, &c. &i'.,
of the very latest styles. Also,

S Cltildrl'em's HIat, Cape, ac.
From the devotion of a lon_ number of years'

to the above business, in the most
Fashionable City in the World,

Mad. B. D.ASH. speaks confidently, when she
asserts, that she is now in every way able and
prepared.-with the knowledge of her business
in all its branches and Ithi

Elegamt and Recherche Stock
of ARTICLES and TRIMMl.tNGS which she
now has on hand.-tn

lease the Most Fastidious Waste.
She only asks a trial, and assures the public

I and the Ladies in particular that her prices shallIbe satislactory. ap7

s UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE.

Military College.
J. BERRIESN t.INt)al.EY, SI. D., D. D.. Chancellor of the

Unsliersty. and Professor of Chemastrv and (ie.l;y.
SCosL. I. a .H iON. Ui Surrpetrenitel of the Military CoI-t lege and Professor of Enilneerinr
r JAMIE F. HAMilTroN. A. S., Pruero or of Matsmat,

sad Natural Philosophy.JB . H. STEWART. A. .. Professnor of Greek and I..L
I Leaguagesad I.nerasrure.

SGEORE .. IILACKIE. A. M..,M. D., Profressor of itany

and Natural History.
REV.J. W. Hoil T'E. A. M., M. D., Professor of Msetal and

Moral biLlosohy, and Rihbhral Iiterature.
a. W. PITMAN. Alljuici Protfler of Aniienti LanuIgen..
3 J. W. ANGI.ADE, Teanller of French and Drawing.

C. I. WINSTON, N. Is.. Surgeon.
Tb hrat Termat lbe Acadeulc Year I1lO41l, common-

Set. tbe3d eof Sepembier, l•etiS).
I• Tbe Sead Term eonmentces on the 4th of Januar ,

155I. emmacemeat Eserie ltabske place on the 1bth of
Jeus, 5IIS.

Taitims, ISardi ar, Washis, Fuel. Roomn. Servantsl. i.
t aeade,aed asee of Arms. l$15 per Term. Natrsculation
Ssae $I. Utsdsm• ari required se hrauis their room..
Esqiaeeisg, Prech,. Splabsh, Germas, Drawing Snnk.
Soepisg, sad Feslg eac $10 lOper Term .f tw.sty weeks.

Stude'rs ader 14 yeasref age will ent he admitlid.
By the aid ot MLlitary Dieciplise, effective goveramentI is eetabistd, ao health, phbysicl culture, good older ende iladutrmioe habilearo promoted.

For Catalogees, or additseaal ifonrmatile, apply to say
Imberof the Faculty, or

B. R. JOHNSTON.
_ Superlatledt.

IoCll IAJO, Jr.,-t *rer 1*, Tial Capper, Sheet-

eres, Ae.
I R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

Irville d Wet Baton Rouge that he has
I it imslf permanently to Plaquemine, forf the of earryi.g on the above business.t BI ~pnetal anntaion to nl wogk entrusted to

r him, and easeetlie it in a proper and workman-
like miener. and at moderate rates, ltrustathat
he will receive a portion of the ptronage of our

Scitizeas. Shop i the rear of t building own-
ed by Emle Degelo, corner of Main an LeveI streets jy:4-ly

, ri"

SYoung Ladies ad Gntlemen.

TLesterlM vr will seas • f-dsrgs) all

wedesire it, tiheecipe directtions for mak.
i i mple tliite Balnm, that will, in from
t dl , eve Pimples, Blotches,

"b 1iem and all imnritie and
rolghles of• the ain, leaving the name-e-
'allme imlteadi it should be--set, ear, a-ss,
Imend' isskfe Theme desaring the Recipe, with

tlleactioas, directiona, and advice, will
pleeas eall ooor addrees (with return potage,)

JAS. T. MARISHALL,
S'Puc1TlL CLRrnIa,

j!i] No.32 City Buildings, N. York.
I 

F. L.BWLEZEB,

aly Waker aad Couletlmer,
FOULLY informs famniliesj

Sof Plaqaemiae ad Iber-
ee is atall time prepared to

perties with Cab md Cfmrt•iuew ia
yl.y. and manufactured in a manner soti a i any where..He will furnishen tin

eI ji .j~bw ie4ie hia line at the soeoe

ae corner of Bank and Greanl
* myl

* mf lr Lu ,mmsee!

SiHlE UNDERSIGNED has on board of at-
bee, to arrive at Plaquemine on or about th

ma,m00 feet of nmerted Cypress
Laumbier,

Bach as Weitherboarding, Scantling; 1.2 al-
2 inch Planks, both don and common. My im-Bher is simed, and allreedy for work.

W. C. HARDWICI,S jyl4 Viiekerg, Mi.
s I T OT--n tbh ealry plrtlle wsek, sd•.

. IA tailk UMBR LLA-- yellow, ree
ii. T Indaer will please leave it atthli

ece. Jylt


